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Burley Wilson spent Monday a t  Bay 
City.

Rosalie S teinhurst spent Tuesday in 
Prescott on business.

Get in line fo r the dance a t  A labas
te r  Saturday evening, April 16.

Dances fo r old and young a t W hit- 
tcmore E aster Monday, April 18th.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A, Prescott, Sr. 
were Bay City visitors Thursday.

Boys, stop in and look over the nice 
l:ne of shirts we have on display. P ri
ces range from  $1.00 up. Barkmans.

Suits th a t have the style and quali
ty  can be had a t  Barkmans. adv

E rnest Kasischhe and daughter, El- 
vera, spent the  week end in Bay City.

George Jackson and WilPam Cart- 
rig h t of F lin t spent thn^week end ir. 
the city.

A t a m eeting held in Tawas City on 
Wednesday, April 13, of represen ta
tives of the commercial fishermen of 
Bayport, Sebewaing, Bay City and 
Tawas City, it  was decided to  organ
ize a new association called the Com
mercial Fisherm an of Saginaw Bay.

The m eeting was called to order by 
Mayor Trudell, who is a  commercial 
fisherman himself and was elected 
tem porary chairman of the organiza
tion u n f l  general rfficers a re  elected 
a t a m eeting to be called a t  Bay City 
in the near future

ing the week with her mother, 
E. Lietz.

Mo* T; 4. * t w  • 1 Seventy five per cent of the fisher-Miss Meta Lietz of Detro t  is spend- c  ;___ n u 1 j
 ...........Mr„ ; mien of Saginaw Bay have already

pledged membership in this new asso-

All aboard fo r A labaster Saturday C . .. ... ,
0 „ 0V, .  a i i  i c  r\ i.1. i. v  l h l s  association will go on recordevening, A pril 16. Dances th a t have _ v • „  c ,^  as being opposed to Gill net fishing a t

Mrs. Elizabeth Holland has return-1 ^
ed home from  D etroit where she spent i  pocn se^ so"- aS
several days | few mor^e seasons 01 this kind will

r  i ‘r>' u- u 1 clean Saginaw Bay out entirely. ThisGeneral Pershing may have f o u r lnQ_rt • . . *. u * ,,, v , assoc.ation will work m harmony
stars, but th is “ General” has only one j  .n  a. v  j. -iw ith the conservation denartm ent ofstar— Buster Keaton. Li . UL

Mr.e A IK ^  A/T ii a at the s ta te  ° f  Michigan. They are also Mrs. A lbert Mallon and son. M ar-!  ̂ ^ ., ,. .  , .  ,

*• -  “ « D”“ h>
islature sessions. 

ori Every fisherman in Saginaw

spent Tuesday in Bay City.
Miss Lillian Tanner returned 

day from F lin t where she has 
visiting relatives and frierds 

Robert L. Rischiran and

. _ i --v — — ... Bay
ec*1; will be asked to join the association,

oJParke of Bay City are the guests 
Douglas Ferguson this week.

Miss M argaret E. Worden returned | 
Tuesday from  Fenwick where she vis
ited a few* days with her father.

Palm er re a  ̂ conser
vation and not to  see how soon we can
put our industry out of business.

Wed-
EXCAVATIONS MADE FOR 

NEW GARAGE

Mrs. A. S. McCloy of D etroit is vis- c h ^ e T ^ 0" 3^  ^  IT  W' F ' '
iting  a t the  home of her parents, Mr. ^  ^  ^  ^  ” attheW
and Mrs. A. Steinhurst, for a weeks. '  " T w J w  "  "  ^  ^  firSt °f

Supt. and Mrs. R. Rogue le ft Thurs- ■ ^  ̂  ?° T \  the Cement- -  - . 11 he new building has been leased byday afternoon fo r Kalkaska, where
they will spend 
relatives.

a  couple days with Jas. H. Leslie fo r his Ford sales and
service.

Wm. Crowe le ft Thursday fo r Roy-j b ^ ° ^ er  states th a t the new

SCHOOL NOTES 
High School

Glenn W olff visited school 
"sday afternoon.
The members of the  civil govern

m ent class and Mr. Crowe attended 
court Tuesday afternoon. Besides 
;-oving  an interesting class, it  was 
very beneficial, as th e  class is now 
studying the different courts.

The girls baseball team  matched 
sw ats with a group of boys last S a t
urday afternoon, bu t were beaten by 
a score of 30 to 20. I t  being the first 
opportunity for the g irls this spring, 
the gam e was eagerly accepted. We 
have several very good girl players, 
who, a fte r  some more practice, should 
make a fa irly  good team.

The boys received th e ir  first try 
out of th e  season when they met Ala-

SMITH HOUSE AT McIVOR BURNS Ib arte r in a practice £ame a t Alabas-
A t about three o’clock Wednesday : ^Vednesday afternoon, beating

afternoon, the home of Elias Smith * by 3 SCOre 6 to °- 11,11(3 entire
a t M clvor was completely destroyed  ̂f ^ ”10 Was. c^aracterized by errors, a

M* xt t -^i a. v  a i by fire- The barn was also destroyed i portl0n of which belonged to us,Neth e  Luidluw retuTns F r !day ; 5Irs Sm,;th and 1 wh ch shows the g re a t need of im.

stairs, ill, when the fire occured. Tt i provemeat  necessary before the reg- 
w as with some d’fficulty th a t Mrs. W r?  scheduled forties.
G. Arn, daughter of Mrs. Smith, whi , F ift,, and Sixth Grades 
was caring  fo r the two people, assist-11 We enJ°yed having M:ss Worden 
ed her mother from the buro:n"  te rcb  our room la st Monday.

Easter Week

8 ^

(

^Copyrifhtl

]  PRISONERS MAKE  
SECOND ATTEMPT  
TO G E T  A W A Y

Sunday evening Lawrence Lee and 
Ray Wesson made the ir second a t
tem pt to escape jail. This tim e by 
s a - ’ng through the bars. Knowing 
th a t the noise of the saw would be 
heard, Wesson, who was operating 
the saw, did the cutting while a pho
nograph was being played. The .at
tempted escape was discovered by 
Under sheriff Charles H arris. When

f East Tawas Personals 1
William Pinkerton left Saturday for 

a week’s v isit in Detroit.
Miss Helen Applin left Monday for 

a v isit in D etroit fo r a few days.
Mrs. W hitman of Flint spent the 

week end in the city  on business.
Mrs. Herman Haglund and son, 

Harold, spent F riday  in Bay City, 
j The community was shocked to hear 
of the death of Mrs. H. H ennigar.

Mrs. Eli Miller left Saturday for a 
few weeks in D etroit with relatives 

i Miss Eva Sherman spent the week 
in Gladwin for her E aster vacation. 

M rs J . F lin t of Bay City spent the

the men w ere examined, they  accused week end in the city with her mother- 
Earl Jordan of Sherman of furnishing j The E astern  StRr of ° 3coda attend- 
them with seven hack saw blades Ied the funeral of Mrs. H. Hennigar.

Mrs. R. Goodwin and daughter, 
Ruth, spent the week end in Bay City.

Mrs. Wm. Postal, who spent a few 
days in Saginaw, returned home Sat
urday.

Miss A nna Jeppcson le ft Saturday 
fo r a week’s v is it a t her homo !n 
Grand Rapids.

Mr. .nnd Mrs. Herman Joppich en
tertained company from Rogers City 
over the week end.

Mrs. Simon St. M artin, who has 
been in B rv City for treatm ent for

NFW Nf i TIHNAI'  ”RS' HARLmvc- hennigar
i  1 I j  II 1 1 . f t  I  1  V  11 f l  L i Mrs. Harlow C. H ennigar of E ast

T \ r  v x t m  w  w Y r | Tâ aS *en 0,(dock Saturday
P i  A W T  M  A y  P C  f()renoon a t  the S am aritan  hospital,1 Ln il 1 ill jHl ii £/ 0 I Fay City- Mrs* H ennigar had been ill

' for the past eighteen months. She en-

a l Oak where he will v isit his parents 
over the week end.

Miss Ruth Look of D etroit arrived 
Saturday to sppnd several weeks with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Look.

Let’s go— Dance to the tune of the 
Tawas Bay O rchestic a t A labaster 
Saturday evening, April 16.

Miss Edythe W alker returned 
Thursday m orning to Bay City afte r 
spending a week with friends in the 
city.

60 x 60 feet, one story 
with basement of cement block con
struction with brick and plate glass 
front. The completion of th is building 
will be followed by the construction 
of a new gasoline and service station 
by Mr. Cholger on th a t corner.

T E S T  OPERATION tered the hospital la s t Wednesday.
Eva M. Follette w as born Septem-1 gPvffarfu  Kuara ia n j

fcer 14, 1884, a t Alton, Pa. When a ' S ey ffa rd t Rece,ved J ^ m e n t .

Jordan will appear next Monday be
fore Justice W. C. Davidson for trial.

Wesson and Lee. who were charged 
with breaking in and robbing the 
Krohn departm ent store a t Oscoda 
some time ago and have been held 
here aw aiting trial, pleaded guilty be
fore Judge A lbert Widdis a t  the April 
session of circuit court which wrs 
completed he-e Thursday 

The following are verdicts which 
were g'ven :n the c r im 'n l  cases
the calendar rr"" fhis sess'on: , , , ,

People of the Stntn vS. Helen Goed-‘ h°meu
coke, violation of the l i - m r  law. Nolle S‘ • -a  M urray, who spent 
Pressed w inter m Chicago and Bay City,

People of the S tate vs. John O a t e s . h0; V 0 r Tth,C 
violation of the liquor law. Nolle and MrS’ J °hn M cNamara
Pressed.

People of the State vs. Clark H. W.
Snyder, larceny. Not guilty.

The following are  results given in 
the civil cases:

The N ight Commander Co. vs. E.
O. Putnam . Continued.

H erbert Her rim an vs.
Murchison. Held open.

Alfred W olter. by guardian vs. Wm

the
re-

of
a t

The first of th .s week the first gyp-1 smaI1 chi]d ,.e r parents came to Mich_ 
sum plaster was sent through the  , ifJani becomin|J , r , - (I, ntg of AuSab]e 
huge plaster board machme and She spent her RirIh(M)d da af th a t 
transform ed into National Mineral

(today) to  D etroit afte r spending a 
week with her sister, Mrs. Robert 
Murray.

For the man who wants the best, 
we are handling Finck’s union made 
overalls. Can’t  be beaten fo r value. 
Barkmans. adv

There is nothing nicer during lunch
eon than a real set of luncheon dishes. 
We invite you to look over our stock. 
Barkmans. adv

Fred Luedtke has ju s t completed an 
addition to his plumbing and electri
cal supply warehouse which doubles 
its capacity.

Mr. and Mrs. William Glumm and 
ch’ldren and Mrs. A ugust Grabow of 
Lnnsing were week end visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neuman.

Gilbert Dovcey and Alva Ewing of 
F lin t spent Sunday in the city. They 
le ft Monday for Hammond, Indiana 
where they  will remain indefinitely.

There will be an E aster supper and 
grab bag a t  the L. D. S. church on the 
19th of A pril Supper will begin at 
5:30 o’clock. Price 25c and 50c. Every
body welcome.

(continued on last page)

house. M:-s. Smith suffered some 
burns. The son escaped by breaking 
through a window.

r'.r
won

Wall Board. This was to te st out th e  
machine before the plant gets into 
full operation, which will be within a 
few weeks. As the ptafrt: nears com
pletion and the w eather, and condi
tion of the roads and surrounding te r .  
ra ;n has improved, the activity of th e  
p lan t has increased and the operations 
are being pushed forw ard night and 
day.

P lans are now under way for the  
erection of another unit.

BASEBALL LEAGUE TO HOLD 
MEETING SUNDAY, APRIL 17

The N ortheastern Michigan B ase
ball league will hold the ir annual 
m eet'ng a t the Holland hotel, E as t 
Tawas, a t two o’clock standard tim e, 
Sunday, April 17, for the purpose of 
e lect’ng officer®, listing clubs and

STATO WOODWORK CO.
STARTS FIRST UNIT 

An eighty  foot saw mill unit for 
the Stato Woodworking Co., Inc., is 
now under construction. I t  will be 
constructed of steel. When this unit 
is completed, a  200 foot warehouse 
will be erected.

NOTICE

Notice to  persons circulating the 
story th a t John Klenow’s children had 
scarlet fever etc., and th a t they never 
employed a  doctor fo r them. The same 
is a falsehood, as I, personally, was 
called there  and did take care of them 
professionally, and furtherm ore they 
did not have scarlet fever.

Signed: Dr. H. W. Case.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Having decided to re tire  from  the 

Hotel business, in Hale, we take this 
opportunity of tendering our thanks 
to patrons and friends and especially 
the business men of Hale, who have 
Veined to  make ou’* business a  success.

.eraldine Fox (fifth grade) 
i i  -he spell down Friday.

We have finished reading “The
    j Swiss Family Robinson” and are now .

TW ENTIETH CENTURY CLUB w ading the last book of the “Curly- (Ira" 'in£ U-D a P ay in g  schedule fo r 
The club held its regular meeting series- '  . H?27-

in the annex of the Masonic T em ph Tbe best rePort in Geography since All divis:ons a re urged by M. J
Saturday, April 9. j " began the study o f the g rea t Am- F inet, president of the league, to send

A fter the business session Rev ^ ’i™11 cities, was given W ednesday oppicials to the meet, so th a t a geperal 
Joshua Roberts spoke to the club o:C ’ 7 Rose W atts- Rose has set a splen- ^  covering players in all divisions 
the subject “The Twentieth Century  ̂ d example which we feel sure the m>ay  be talked over.
Challenge,” or law enforcement. °thor members of the class will try  The tentative list of team s fo r the  

Mr. Roberts, in dealing with one to follow. various divisions of the league is as
phase of the subject, “Law Enforce-! Tbird and Fourth  Grades follows: Pinconning, Omer. W hitte- 
m ent,” used as .an illustration the 1 8 th  | _  Murrel Ulman, Robert Scholtz. more> Hale, E ast Tawas, H arrisville, 
am endment showing wherein prohibi i Tcra Herman and Jean  Robinson had 0 n av,-av, Cheboygan. Standish, Twi- 
tion a t  its  worst is much better than Perfect spelling lessons all week. nir1^  National City, Tawas City, Os-
legalized liquor traffic a t  its  best. Our ■ Friday afternoon we had a spelling roda> Alpena, Rogers City and Mack-
only reg re t is th a t more could not contest in which Dorothy Smith was -nanr*
h«ve beard Mr Roberts- splendid talk I the winner. '  F o r further inform ation relative to
on its entire subject. W e have some new tulip  posters ' league m atters, address M.

place and was a  g raduate  of the Au- 
Sable schools in 1902.

.The fam ily moved to  Ontonagon 
where she was united in m arriage to 
Harlow C. H ennigar of -Oscoda, on 
September 6, 1911. To this union two 
children were horn. E lsa Lucile, age 
13, and Joseph Harlow , age 9.

The surviving - ' ’rtlves are, the 
husband, two c’fflrHen. the fa ther and

The Columbus W eighing Co. vs. 
Peter Stasinos. Case stricken from 
record.

Phyllis Morin vs. Rudolph and 
Charles Glass. Settlem ent.

Jennie Lindsley vs. Rudolph Glass 
and Charles Glass settlem ent.

Bessie Lourim vs. Rudolph and 
Charles R. Glass. ContTnlied.- 
countered.

D etroit are spending the week
their sum m er home a t Taw as Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave B arr of this city
went to Bay City Monday where Mrs.
Mrs. B arr will seek medical treatm ent.

Misses Regina Utecht, W innifred
Berg and Irene McDonald spent the
week end in Alpena with th e ir par- 

Norman c rts

Miss Cora LaBerge, who has been 
spendnig several weeks in Detroit 
with her sisters, returned home Sat
urday.

M’ss E rnestine McMurray of Sagi
naw is spending the week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H arvey Mc
M urray.

Mrs. F rank Fernette le ft Saturday 
fo r D etroit where she will visit with 
her daughters.

The fire departm ent was called out 
Wednesday afternoon to attend the 
McCarthy fire. The roof was badly 
burned.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lynd and 
children of Birmingham are visiting

SPECIAL M EETINGS AT
HEMLOCK BAPTIST CHURCH

mother, Mr. and M rs. Joseph D. Fol-i Evangelist Clyde Rothrick opened• ■ ' 'T ™ . 01 are v‘sltine
lette  of Bay City and two brothers, | his meetings a t  the Baptist church o n j £  W‘th  the ' a t te rS  fa ther’ J '

been well attended. He preaches the linf A  ^  Wh° g attend’
Gosnel nf the r.„n4 Reel, «t „„„ J mg Bllss-A1g er a l le g e  in Saginaw,

with

Jam es Follette of B ay City and J o s .! the Hemlock. All the services 
H. Follette of Flint.

The funeral serv 'ces were held 
Monday from the home, Rev. L. H.
Hagle of E ast Taw as Methodist 
church officiating. Interm ent was 
made in the E ast Taw as cem etery .: tbou£b blind*
Out of the city relatives attending th e ‘does not see^ sympathy. Listen to 
funeral were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. bim sPeak “I am blind physically, but 
Follette and Jam es Follette of Bay 1 tbank Go(I th a t I ’m endowed thru 
City, Mr and Mrs. Joseph H. Follette b*s ?race.- with spiritual sigh t th a t I 
of Flint, Levi H ennigar, Mr. and Mrs. W0l,hln’t  trade fo r my physical eyes.

u; i , ^  L°Ve in spent tbe week end in the  citv
his law and Christ his Creed.” He is | her pa rents
a powerful preacher, a living example
of the regenerating force of God. Al-

Evangelist Roth r  ok

Charles H enm gar and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Swenson t̂ f Oscoda.

The sympathy of th e  community is 
extended to Mr. H ennigar and the be- 
reaved-family.

Mr. and Mrs. A Woods of Milo .are 
visiting in the city with the ir parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Af Woods for an in
definite time.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McMurray and 
children of Saginaw came Saturday 
to spend E aste r vacation in the city

Meetings each night except Satur- !t'1 rc ves*
day and Sunday. Madames M. Hoffman, R. Toska,

- _ George H erm an, H arvey McMurray,
* # and M Saa and daughters spent Sat-

D EEP WELL DRILLER '  urday in Bay City.
j BREAKS ARM Misses Frances M urray of D etroit
i While lifting the drill a t  the oil and ^ ou ŝe ° f  Ann A rbor are spend- 

FRANK W ILTIBERGER prospect a t  E ast Tawas Wednesday tbe week witb tbe ir parents, Mr.
F rank Wilt be»-ger, age 71. died a t morning, P eter Forrester, an em- and Mrs W- Murray.

h ;s home in W hittem ore Saturday, ploye, was accidentally caught in tb e
April 2, a fte r .a lingering

O ur next meeting will be April 2 3 .1 ''n 0Ur room. 
This will be a children’s day program.

BAPTIST CHURCH SERVICES
Tawas City 

Morning worship, 10:00.
Bible school, 11:15 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6.45 p, m.
Evening service, 7:30. “The Dawn 

Im m ortal,” and E aster service of

Prim ary
Isabelle Dease was the only second 

g rader to have perfect m arks in 
spelling this month. H er butterfly  
has tw enty spots on its  wings 

The beginners .and first grade are 
m aking E aster baskets. The second 
grade made window transparen ts. 

Our sand table looks like E aster

J . F inet, 
president, in care of United S ta tes  
Gypsum company, A labaster, Mich.

with .all the rabbits, chickens, and

Richard Ziehl and William K oep-, Message of E aster.”

story and song.
P rayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30. leS*3 in it- 

Hemlock Road
Bible school, 2:00. ke are back to school
Evangelistic services, 3:00 p . m ..itbe  mumps.

Clyde Rothrick, the blind evangelist Ward School

CX'!  J°PP*h and D orothy Buch
visited our room during the  week.

Emma McCormick and Leland Mal
colm have returned to school afte r 
several week’s illness, 

i We had 100% in attendance

M. E. CHURCH
Tawas City

E aster Sunday
E arly  m orning love feast to be held 

in the church a t  7:00 a. m.
Morning, 10:00. Subject: “E as te r .” 
11:15 a. m. Sunday school.
Evening, 7:30. Subject: “The Real

a t

cept Saturday and Sunday.
G. T. Jones, Pastor

L. D. S. CHURCH
10 o’clock a. m. Sundayjichool.aay^c .  _________________________

11 o’clock a . m. Preaching by B irt Wednesday. We a ll enjoy our five min- 
Fowler- u te relaxation period in the middle of

7:30 p. m. Preaching by Adolphus Itbe a f ternoon.

a fte r  having! Special music by the quartette  
th e  morning services.

Wednesday, Ladies Aid a t the home 
o f Mrs. Fox.

Communion of the Lord’s supper in 
th e  morning, a t  which we give all 
Christians an  opportunity to g a th er 
w ith  us around the Lord’s stable.

Rev. George Smith, M inisteron

Cataline of Whittemore.
A welcome invitation to  all.

M. A. Sommerfield, Pastor.

General Delivery gives you your

Dorothy McDonald, Bobby Mark, 
and Effie Prescott had perfect spell
ing lessons all la st week.

mail, but Buster Keaton's ’ General th e ^ J e n W .T l  V 03'  ,0°k over E aster Day, April 1 7 -

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
E ast Tawas 

Good F riday, April 15—
T he special 3-hour service 12.00 m. to 

3:00 p. m. E aste r evening, A pril 16. 
H oly baptism, 7:00 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. W . E . Glendon. E aster Sunday.
(choral) 6:00 a m. 

sermon, 11:00

illnes
two years.

The deceased was born March 
1856 a t  Swansville, N. Y. He came to 
W hittemore a t the .age of 26, where 
he has, until the tim e of death, resid
ed. September 23, 1892 he was united 
in m arriage to Mrs. Louise Allen of 
Whittemore, to th is union were born 
four children. He la te r  united with 
the reorganized church of L. D. S. of 
which he was a  fa ith fu l member for 
the past 14 years.

Those who are le ft to mourn his 
loss are his loving wife and four 
children.

The funeral was held Tuesday, 
April 5 a t  1 o’clock from the Saints

and Mrs W.
A number of friends gathered a t 

of rope belt furnishing power to tbe ' ° b01110 Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
|h o :st. The man was thrown, breaking Hischoff, Sunday to help Miss Clara

celebrate her 19th birthday. P ro
gressive nedro was played afte r which 
a  dainty lunch was served the guests.

Roy Applin, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
|W. Applin of this city and Elmina 

| Cowan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A r.
 _____________ jth u r  Cowan of Sand Lake, were uni-

t, . Tr . ted in m arriage in D etroit last Satur-
O. ^ T? l n ,“T H F GENERAL” day afternoon, on the wedding anni

versary  of several of the Applin boys. 
They will reside a t 2545 Taylor Av* , 
Detroit.

3 f his arm a t  the w rist.
The well, Wednesday evening was 

down to a  depth of 1450 feet. S:nce 
going through sa lt rock the drill hr.s 
been going through shale. Over 400 
feet of shale has thus fa r  been en-

Buster Keaton, he of the frozen 
face, comes to the State Theatre Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday next week 

1 in “The General,” his g rea t comedy 
| spectacle of the sixties, the come
dian’s m ost pretentious effort.

_̂_____    ̂    ^ be Plc ûre is concerned with the
church, W hittemore. Rev. M. A. Som -: llg.h te r side of the famous Andrews 
merfield of Tawas City, assisted b y ; railroad ra,d in A pril» 1862» wh®n a  
Rev. McCurry, officiated. In term ent i fCOre of Unioa daredevils captured a
was ma de in the Saints cemetery.

NEW N ET BURNS WHEN
TAR VAT CATCHES FIRE 

While ta rring  new twine a t the 
Trudell fisheries, a t  about eleven

locomotive a t Big Shanty, Ga.
Unlike many comedies, “The Gen

eral has a real love story running 
through it, a b reath -talrng , hair 
ra:sing tale of soldiers and engines 
and sw eethearts and a face th a t never 
smiles. The girl thinks Buster a

An E aste r program will be given 
a t the Presbyterian church next Sun
day morning a t  10:30 by the Sunday 
school pupils. The music will again be 
given by the  boys chorus. This will 
be their fourth  musical program and 
promises to  be as good as any pre
vious one given. Several of the boys 
figure in solos, duets, etc. Everyone 
is cordially invited to attend this ser
vice.

(continued on la st page)

o'clock Wednesday, a vat bo;led over 
and caught on fire. The fire depart- s âcker because the recruiting officer 
ment was called and  the flames w e re |tblnks an engineer more valuable to 
quickly extinguished, but before this tbe south than a foot soldier. But Bus- 
could be accomplished a new net, j tc r sbows her and how. 
weighing about 500 pounds, which,1 The General was produced 
was in the vat, w as ruined.The e s ti - ! ish scale, with thousands in the sup- 
m ated loss is about $700 or $800. porting cast, a nd use of miles of spe

cially built railroads.
France had a General in Napoleon 

but “The General”  has a Napoleon in For a peppy time attend the E aster 
B uster Keaton a t  th e  State Theatre, Dance a t  Schroyer’s hall, W hittemore

Rev. Charles E. Edinger. E aster Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. Monday, April 18.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thenk the many friends 

for their kindness during the illness 
and death of our beloved husband and 
fa th e r and fo r the lovely flowers. Also 

the com forting words from Rev. 
Sommerfield and Rev. McCurry.

Mrs. F. J . W iltiberger 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Allen 
Mr. and M rs. Jno. Allen 
Ed. W iltsie and family 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Thomn- 

son and fam ily



l!ie greatest 
car values in

each price ckss
CHEVROLET
$525 to  $745—The quality car of the 
low priced field. 3-speed transmission. 
FisherEodies. Duco finish. Fully equip
ped. 7 models. Also  TRU CK  CHAS
SIS: H-ton, $395; 1-ton, $495.

PONTIAC
$775 to $975—M ost powerful “ six” 
in its price class. Fisher Bodies. Duco 
finish. Beautiful lines. Value proved 
by unprecedented sales. 5 models.

W  OLDSMOBILE
$875 to $1190—A fine car a t moderate 
cost. Powerful 6-cylinder motor. H and
some Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. 
4-wheel brakes. 11 models.

OAKLAND '
$1095 to $1295—A “six” th a t is win
n in g  and holding goodwill on perform
ance. B eautiful bodies by Fisher. 
Duco finish. 4-wheel brakes. 7 models.

i •• BUICK
$1195 to $1995 — Famous valve-in- 
head 6-cylinder engine. New models 
vibrationless beyond belief. Fisher 
Bodies. Duco finish. 18 models.

LaSALLE
$2495 to  $2685— General Motors’ new 
and beautiful car designed and built by 
Cadillac. 8-cylinder V-type engine. 
Bodies by Fisher. Duco finish. 6 models.

CADILLAC
$2995to$9000—^Pioneer 8-cylinder car. 
50 body styles and types by Fisher and 
Fleetwood. 500 color and upholstery 
combinations. Duco finishes.

[ALL PRICES F. O . B. FACTORIES]
%

GS N E R A L  M O T O R S stands back of 
these quality cars. A double guar

antee back of every one. Decide which 
car best suits your purse. Then clip and 
send the coupon. W e will send you free 
full information about that car, together 
with a wonderfully interesting illus
trated little book about General Motors’ 
Proving Ground where its cars m ust 
prove their superiority before they 
are offered to you. Act today. Mail 
the coupon NOW, before you forget.

G E N E RAL 
M OTO RS

•CLIP THE CO U PO N *—  

G e n e r a l  M o t o r s  (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich.

□CHEVROLET 

PONTIAC □

OLDSMOBILE □

OAKLAND □

BUICK □

LaSALLE □

CADILLAC □

Please send,’without any obligation to me, 
illustrated literature describing the General 
Motors product I have checked — together 
with the name o f the nearest dealer in 
case I may wish a demonstration. ALSO 
YOUR PROVING GROUND BOOK.

Name—  

Address.

FRIQIDAIRE □  
Electric Refrigerators

DELCO .LIGHT □  
Electric Plants

T h e  '■ * w as H erald
P. N. THORNTON, Publisher

Published every Friday 
a t the  Tawas City Mich 

as second class mail

and entered 
, Poatoffice 

m atter

One year .....................
Six months .................
Three months .......... .75

RENO

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lasinger and 
Earl D augharty of F lin t spent the 
week end w ith relatives and friends 
here.

Claud Crego of Flint was a busi
ness visitor here the la tte r p a r t of the 
week.

M rs. Sibley and son Jesse and Mrs. 
Frockins w ere business visitors a t 
E as t Tawas Monday.

| HEMLOCK I
*    -

Mr. and Mrs. G. Heckman attended
a birthday party  in Maple Ridge on 
Thursday evening.

Miss Mina B. F raser is spending 
her E aster vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Fraser.

Orville Brown of Tawas City spent 
the week end with Harvey Mclvor.

Mrs. R. Sommerville and son, Clay
ton, spent Sunday in Prescott.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Lail and Mr.
Gregg, and Miss Nellie Sommerville 
of Prescott spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. F errister. . ~ i : 0 nr «nmp

Mrs. Clara Mclvor and son, Harvey, M ° r .  named in aid will or some
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown and 1 other aultable Pe s n - 
daughters spent Thursday in Bay 
City.

A large num ber from  here attended 
the  Baptism in Tawas Sunday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. W hite and 
daughter, Vem ita, and Miss M argaret 
Frockins of Reno and Mrs. Amelia 
Bam berger and son, Charles, spent

and Mrs.

NOTICE
State of Michigan, the Probate court 

for the county of Iosco.
At a  session of said court, held a t 

the Probate Office in the  city of T a
was City in said county, on the 24th 
day of M arch A. D. 1927.

Present, Hon. David Davidson, 
Judge of Probate. In the m atter of 
the es ta te  of Bertha Krumm deceased 
Carl Look having filed his petition, 
praying th a t an instrum ent filed in 
said court be adm itted to  probate as 
the’ la s t will and testam ent of said de
ceased and th a t adm inistration of said 

| estate be granted to Carl Look, exe

. A. M ust G ive H im  That
N a tu r a  is  tn c  ro n  There is this much to be said In

Though a great many an faro r of the woodpecker, says the
claws, only human beings and certain m08t of hls
apes have flat nails on lingers and 
toes.

9 1

Mr. and Mrs. Hodgins and Mrs. (
Lloyd M urray were Sunday evening j Sunday evening with Mr. 
visitors w ith Mr. and Mrs. Frockins. | Charles Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Beardslee and , Mr. and Mrs. Will Rapp of Tawas 
son Marvin of Tawas were Sunday | spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
visitors w ith her mother. and Mrs. Frank Long.

Miss Phoebe Vaughn spent f r om'  Mr and Mrs u im an  of A labaster 
F riday  till Monday with relatives in : Speri|; Sunday with her parents, Mr.

I t is ordered, th a t the 15th day of 
April A. D. 1927 a t  ten a. m., a t said 
probate office is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition. I t  is further 
ordered, th a t public notice thereof be 
given by publication of a copy hereof 
for th ree  successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing in the Tawa^ 
Herald, a newspaper printed and c ir
culated in said county.

David Davison, Judge of Probate 
A tru e  copy.

Bay City.
Miss Beatrice Kincaid is visiting 

relatives a t  Bay City and Lake Odes
sa fo r a time.

Miss Viola Robinson of W hittem ore 
is spending a week a t the parental 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. David Shellenberger 
and  three sons, Roy. Rex and A d r i n .  Monday af.evncon w ith Mrs.
visited relatives here a  couple of days McIvor-

and Mrs. Lou Binder.
’ Mrs. F rank Long., Mrs. L. P. L a

tham, Mrs. H Hcrrim an, and Mrs. 
Charles Brown spent Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. F errister.

Mrs. Fred Pfahl and daughter, E r
ma Lou, a rd  Miss Muriel Brown spent

Clara

Charles Bamberge- returned home 
Saturday afte r spending a year in 
Pontiac.

Mrs. C lara Mclvor and son, Harvey, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J . L.
Fraser.

Billy Irish and Thomas Berry spent 
the week end with the ir parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H errim au and 
daughter, Ruth, spent Sunday here.

Charles De uing’s auction sale was 
well attended.

High schoT students from  the Hem- 
W hitte- lock th a t attended school in E ast Ta

was are enjoying the ir E aster

and
the

Armours Big Crop Fertilizer 
2-16-2, Per Ton, $37.20

Steel cut corn per 100 lbs. ............................................
Corn meal per 100 lbs.......................................................“o A A k
Winter Wheat Bran, per 100 lbs.......................
Fine Flour Middlings, per 100 lbs..................... - ..........
Chop Feed, Corn and Oats, per 100 lbs..................... S-J. IO
Oil Meal, Old P rocess  per 100 lbs------------  r
Cow Chow  ...................................................... - I T * r f ,
Oyster Shells, per 100 l b s . ............... ............................
Scratch Feed, per 100 lbs.  .................................................. u *
Cotton Seed Meal, per 100 lbs............................. ......... © * k n
Meat Scraps, per 100 lbs....................... ..........................

A Full Supply Purina Hen Feeds

Iosco Elevator Co.
*

E ast T aw as, Michigan

la st week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Seafert and fam ily 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hutchinson and son,
Roy, and A lbert Wesenick spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Goupell in 
W hittem ore.

Mrs. Hugh Anderson and children 
were Sunday visitors w ’th Mr and 
Mrs. Ralph Andersor 

John W aters of F lin t and Tod 
Dobson of Clarkston spent the week 
end a t th e ir parental home

Mr. and Mrs. Rolandes H arsch and ; 
children of Flint spent Sunday and 
Monday a t  the Ranch and 
more.

Mr. and Mrs. David B arnard of! ion’
Hale were Thursday evening v s tors , A Inrge crowd attended the -open.ng 
w ith Mr. and Mrs Ch.ns. Harsch. meeting a t the B aptist Church ^on

Mrs. W estervelt and son, Cecil, and Sunday. ^
grandson, John Alton, spent Monday Six from here were Baptized in 
a t A labaster and Tawas. Tawas Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W ashburn entertained 
on Sunday, Miss Madaline W ashburn V itam inc  Content o f Bread  
of Lansing., Mr. and Mrs. Roy L o s-! best the vitamine content of
inger of F lint and Mr. and Mrs. Seth bread is very low. If white flour and 
Thompson and children of W hitte
more.

vaca-

water are used, vitamine B is pres
ent. If white flour and milk are used,

7 /  j  Hf vitamines A, B and perhaps <’ are
Mr. and Mrs^ Floyd Killey of  ̂  ̂ preSent. If whole wheat flour and milk 

were over night visitors Saturday j ^  m0re of vitamine A and mure 
with Mr. and Mrs. W ashburn. , vitamine B are present.

Alex Robinson was called to  Tawas < ----------------------------
a a jurym an Tuesday. ! PROBATE NOTICE

 _______________State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Iosco. 

t*/ ii> i At r  At a  session of said court, held a t
W o n t  h e l p  t h e  C o o k in g  the Probate Office in the City of T a

ll i.̂  said the ItttHien utensils of the was c ity  in said county, on the 9th 
ihah of Persia rosi f.iio.ODO.OOO. Gosh! day of April A. D. 1927.
He must have had can openers of solid Present, Hon. David Davison, Judge 
gold and platinum net with diamonds of Probate. In the m a tte r of the es- 
am] ruHes. I'm ,.v,m m that, we don’t ta te  of Gustave Miller deceased. Jacob

C. W einberg, having filed a petition,

NOTICE
To the  owner or owners of any 

all interests in or liens upon 
lands herein described:
Take Notice th a t sale has been law 

fully made of the following described 
land fo r unpaid taxes thereon, and 
th a t the  undersigned has title  thereto 
under tax  deed or deeds issued there
for, and th a t you are  entitled to a re 
conveyance thereof a t  any tim e with 
in six months a fte r re tu rn  of service 
of th is notice upon paym ent to the 
undersigned or to the Register in 
Chancery of the County in which the 
land lie, upon ail sums paid upon such 
purchase, together with one hundred 
per centum additional thereto, and 
the  fees of the sheriff fo r the service 
or cost of publication of th is notice, 
to be computed as upon personal ser 
vice of a declaration as commence 
m ent of suit, and the fu rth er sum of 
five dollar«: for each description, with 
out other additional cost or charges. 
If paym ent a s aforesaid is not made, 
the undersigned will institu te proceed 
:ngs fo r possession of the land. 

Description 
W est half of southeast quarte r of 

Section 20, Town 23 north, range 7 
east, containing eighty acres more or
16SS*

Taxes paid fo r 1922—$6.30.
Taxes paid fo r 1923— $6.95,
Amount necessary to  redeem, $31.50 

plus the fees of the sheriff.
F rank  E. Dease, place of business, 

Tawas City, Mich.
To William F. Mitchell, Glen Falls, 

LaSalle Co., 111., la st grantee in the 
regular chain title  of such lands or 
of any in terest therein as appearing 
bv the records in the  office of the 
Register of Deeds of said County. 
Notice to William T. Mitchell was 

returned bv the sheriff of Iosco Coun 
ty  as unfound.

a|
i

J

believe lie Imd miv belter—or at leant 
any more enjoyable--meals than a
bride gets wltii an outli*. she’s bought ^  ^  wm anu Leauuilcllt 
at the .Vand HKmi s t o r e . — Cincinnati deceased and th a t adm inistration 
Enouirer.

Record Low  T em p era tu re
The weather bureau says tha t the 

Lowest temperature ever recorded In 
the United States Is 65 degrees below
zero, at Miles City, Mont., January, 
1888. As alcohol freezes at about 180 
degrees below zero Fahrenheit, no 
known actual temperature sufficiently 
low to freeze pure alcohol has oc
curred in the United States or else
where.

M I C H I G A N  BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

Long Distance
to Motor Wheel Corporation

Wants, For Salt,Etc
FOR SALE—8 x 8 Ranchers tent. 

Cheap. See Ray Tuttle, Taw as City.

FOR SALE—Fresh milch cow. Also 
row boat. G. A. Jones, phone 197F14

FOR SALE or Exchange—Single 
comb black minorca. Algoth John
son, E ast Tawas.

praying th a t an instrum ent filed in 
said court be adm itted to Probate as 
the last will and testam ent of said

of
i raid estate be granted to Jacob C. 
W einberg or some o ther suitable per
son

I t  is ordered, th a t the 6th day of 
May A. D. 1527 c t  ten a. m , a t said _  
Probate Office is hereby appointed for B 

I hearing said petition. I t  is fu rth er or- 
i dered th a t Public notice thereof be ; i 
'{riven by publication of a copy hereof jB 
for three successive weeks previous to ,11 
said day of hearing in the Tawas H er. | |  
aid, a newspaper printed and circulat- j! 
ed in said county. ig

David Davison, Judge of Probate a  
A true  copy.

WILLIAM C. DAVIDSON
INSURANCE 

Representing so"*e of the la rg 
est and strong>s companies in 

the world 
Kelly Building Tawas City

MOTOR V EH IC LE WHEELS COMPLETE
P R E S S E D  S T E E L  PRO D U CTS-V EH ICLE WOODSTOCK

L a n s i n o . M i c h i g a n  

December 4, 1926.

Ur. F. A. Eastwood, Ban 
Michigan B ell Telephone Conpany,
Lansing, Bichigan.

By dear Ur. Eastwood:

In  our business the use o f the long distance telephone
i s  no t re re ly  a convenience nor an assistance to our 
Sales, Engineering, Kanufactunng and Purchasing De.- 
p a r tc e n ts , but i s  an absolute necessity .

The question is  n o t "Shall we continue to use the long 
d is tance  telephone?" but, ra th er, "How could we do bus
iness, under the p resen t high pressure system, without 
the long d is tance  telephone?"

When business is  on the increase, more long distance  
c a l l s  r e s u lt .  Vfnen business shows a decrease, nore long- 
d is tan ce  c a lls  a re  necessary.

Very tru ly  yours,
MOTOR WHEEL CORPORATION,

0 *
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Wall Pap Time is
■r s|
19

NOTICE FOR RECONVEYANCE ■
FOR SALE—5 room house and three To the owner or owners of any and all

lots in Tawas City. Inauire of E. B. interests in or liens upon the lands 
* TT ^  n u „ '  herein described:
VanHorn, Tawas C y. Take notice th a t sale has been law-

 ;  \  ' fully made of the following described
FOR SALE—6 room house and 6 lots. [ands for unpaid taxes thereon, and

flowing well, and garage. 
Frank Moore, Tawas City.

■
■Inquire j th a t the undersigned has title  thereto

under tax  deed o r deeds issued there- j |
______________________ ——  for, and th a t you are entitled to a re- jj

FOR SALE— Household goods. Beds conveyance thereof, a t  any time within , I
, . . f  HicVmc ni six months a fte r re tu rn  of service of ■and bedding fu rn itu re , dishes, pi- ^  ^  paym ent to the un_ ^

ano-organ, chairs and ro c k e t .  Mrs. or to the register in chan-
S. A. Holloway, Taw as City. eery of the county in which the lands B

______ ______________________ —  lie, of all sums paid upon such pur-
WANTED—Orders fo r home baked chase, together w ith one hundred per

bread Bread 10c per loaf. C i n n a m o n  I f  "turn additional thereto, and the
T.x  A L 7  . .  T , fees of the sheriff for the service or

rolls loc per dozen. Mrs. J o n  cog  ̂ ^  publication of this notice, to
Schreiber, W ilber be computed as upon personal service

of a declaration as commencement of 
suit, and the fu rth er sum of five dol- 

each description, w ithout 
, -  , mother additional costs or charges. If
dehorned one year old or t\ .o  ye ! payment as aforesaid is not made, the ^
old come, see us or w rite H arry  I. undersigned will institu te proceedings

for possession of th e  land.
Description

Here and So is the 
Wall Paper

IF  LOOKING fo r some fancy H ere
ford steers, dark cherry reds and ! la f s 1:01

Rail, Fairfield, Iowa.

|
B
fl
A
B
fl

More of a stock this year than we have ever had and our 
prices are right. We invite comparison with the mail-order 
houses.

No transportation charges to pay and your paper is trin - 
med, not perforated. You can get more if you need it and 
bring back any rolls you have left.

W e Have Paper 
from . . .

FOR RENT—Farm  of 120 ?icres, o n e  State of Michigan, County of Iosco. 
Quarter U4) mile w est of W ater’s NW Fractional quarter of Section

1 1 7  t t  1 U - noTnmi i r A 1 Tnv' n 22, Range 7E. Amount pa d,school on the Hemlock road. Inquire $15 99t tax  for year 192s Amount ne-
of Herman Wesenick, 134 Edwin cessary to redeem— $41.98 plus the 
Ave., Flint. fees of the Sheriff.

____________ *  ! Otto Kobs, Tawas City, place of busi-
FOR SALE—152 acre sheep ranch ad ness—Farm er.

. A, 7, ® f  rnflH 7  To Mrs. D. L. Ely 2033 Lawrence St.,joining the village of Hale. Good 7 Mich > ]ast ^ antee in the
room house, full stone basem ent,! regular chain of title  of such lands
new barn, silo foundation, 40 acres 0r  of any  in terest therein as ap-
tile drained, all fenced, only $3200, j pearing by tfte records in the office ^
$500 down, long time or. balance a t _ of the R egister of Deeds of said 1
6% interest. See O. L. Fox a t H a le ,, was returned by t h e ' I
or write W. W. Brown, Davison, Sheriffs 0f Iosco and Wayne Counties J

In    ̂̂ ^

7c per Double 
Roll and up

Would be glad to send you samples or better yet, c< n.e in 
and let us show you.

W. A.
EAST TAWAS

Evans Furniture Co.
TAWAS CITY
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Mich. 15 as unfound.
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P ab lin li etl tn th« i n ta r c a t i  
of the people of leeoo 

•ountv  by
Wilson Grain Co.

BURLEY & LEE. Editors

We w ant to buy 
your oats now a s  we 
are paying top p ric
es for them. I t  will 
pay you to see us 
before you sell.

A Yellow over a t 
A labaster offered a  
restau ran t man a 
nickle fo r one bite 
of pie. He took the  
bite rig h t out of the 
center of the pie. 
Result, he go t the 
pie fo r a nickel. We 
’re going r ig h t over 
to G ackstetter’s and 
try  th a t stunt. -

W hat travels the 
fastest, heat or cold ? 

Heat!
W hy?
You can always 

catch cold.

We sold Carl Look 
a nice lot of A lfalfa 
and tim othy seed. 
Our line of good 
quality good with a 
complete. June, Al. 
sike, sw eet clover, 
alfalfa, German mil
le t and tim othy seed.

We carry  w inter 
wheat, bran, flour 
middlings, com and 
oat chop, crushed 
oats, cracked com, 
coarse corn meal and 
old process oil meal. 
Also we carry  three 
of th e  best brands of 
flour made, Pills- 
bury’s flour, $1.30 
per 25 lb. sack; Blue 
bird pastry , $1.20 
per 25 lb. a c k ; Sweet 
cream, $1.25 per 
25 lb. sack.

We are still sell
ing whole corn a t 
$2.00 per cwt. while 
it lasts. This is No. 1 
com.

W e handle the 
‘'Common Sense” 
line of poultry 
feeds, including ma
shes and scratch 
feeds. Everything 
fo r  chicks and lay
ing hens, and the 
qa lity  good with a 
price th a t is right. 
L et us have your 
orders.

D r. Pochert: ‘‘You 
have acute tonsili- 
tis .”

F arm er’s wife: 
“ Yes, so many peo
ple have admired it.”

A carload of ce
m ent will arrive on 
Monday. Also a car
load of Agricultural 
lime.

Wilson
Grain

Company

HEMLOCK STTERj&AN

Misses Evelyn and Ruth Katterm* n 
spent the week end with Mrs. Jar. 's 

, Chambers.
Quite a num ber from here attenc’ d 

jthe  baptism services a t the B p p tb t 
church in Tawas Sunday evening.

Charles F uerst spent Sunday a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Catalir.e

A large number from here attended 
1 the funeral services of A rthur Ross a t 
A labaster last Friday.

Mrs. Jam es Chambers entertained 
her Sunday school lass last Saturday 
afternoon.

Lois and Chelsea Chambers, How
ard Latham , Clarence Curry, Belle 
Frank .and Floreen Miller, who have 
been attending school a t  E ast Tawas, 
are  spertding their E aster vacation 
a t the ir respective homes here.

The sale of farm  goods, held by 
Victor Bouchard, was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Ulman of A la
baster Sundayed a t Mr. and Mrs. L 
Binder.

Henry Jordan and daughter of 
Grayling spent Sunday with relatives 
here.

E rgest Smith who has been a t Ann 
Arbor for medical treatm ent, re tu rn 
ed home last week.

Sever.al from here attended the 
funeral of Mrs. C. Coyle and son a t 
Cedar Valley Sunday.

Misses Ethel and Mildred Schnei
der who are attending school a t East 
Tawas are spending their E aster va
cation a t home.

Mr. .and Mrs. Seth Carlton have a 
crew .of carpenters a t  work complet
ing their new house they expect to 
be moving in about the 20th of this 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. M att Jordan were a t 
Tawas City on business Monday.

The two miles of stone road south 
of National City th a t was started 
la s t fall is now being completed. A 

•ew of men and team s started  at

y Parcel Post
Parcels have been cn-'rled by the 

I’ost Ollice department since Its estab
lishment. Prior to 1912 the limit of 
weight was four pounds. The parcel 
post law was enacted August 24, 1912, 
and this act provided for the extension 
of lim its of weights of parcels and pro
vided zone rates. It also contained 
provisions for the establishment of 
C. O. D. and Insured services.

Believe I t  or Noto
A strange custom Is practiced 

among the people of Monomotopa. 
When the sultan sneezes the fact is 
published from the palace by a sig
nal and instantly every subject with
in radius of the sound raises a 
shout, which is Imitated and passed 
on

Exposed
A speaker in Seymour, Ind.. says the 

"farm er of America deserves a place 
in the sun.” Goodness! Doesn’t he 
get it?—Detroit News.

MOELLER

BURLEIGH

Mr. and M s. Ray Ellsw orth spent 
Saturday w ith Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Ellsworth.

Stanley O strander and fam ily of 
Flint spent the week end w ith his 
mother, Mrs. Jennie Ostvander.

NOTICE
State of M ichigan. In the Circuit court 

fo r the county f  Iosco.
William W. Buckley, P laintiff 

vs
Paul P o tte r, Defendant 

To whom it m ay concern:
Take notice th a t on the seventh day 

of January , 1927, a writ of attachm ent 
was duly issued out of the circuit

The Revival m ee tin g  held a t the j , ork  the first j,a it o f 'th e  w ^ k . 
B aptist church by Clyde Roth rick, the 
blind Evangelist, are well attended.

, bu t we hope to see larger crowds next 
I week. •

Tt m. Rouillier and daughter,
, spent Sunday on the Hemlock.

Mrs S. W. Bradford and daughters 
Mr. .and M rs. H. H errim an and son 

| visited M •. and Mrs. G. F erris te r on 
i Saturday afternoon.

Miss V ioletta Bradford entertained 
the “G. R” class la st F riday  night.
They studied the life of Thomas E.
Edison Their next meeting will be 
held with Miss Dora Coats, when they 
study the life of B. L. Moody.

George Anschuetz and fam ily spent 
Sunday w ith Mr. .and Mrs. Chris Hos- 
bach in Taw as City.

Helen Marwinski spent Sunday with 
Irm a and Clara Bischoff of Baldwin.

Ruth Look of D etroit is visiting at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Otto Look th is week.

Mrs. John Anschuetz, Miss Lucile 
Musolf, Mr. and Mrs. Will Mallon.

bull

Mrs. Cecil Ruckle spent a few  days ( . r ~wov,*x, x»*i. ai,u im a m u  iviauon
with her mother, Mrs. F rank Horton. ’ court fo r the county of Iosco, a t the  Mr. and M rs. Thomas Curry and fami

Little Opal Ban- who has been ; suit of William W. Buckley, the above I !v of E as t Tawag Spen t Sunday w ith
quite sick is very much improved a t  named p la in tiff, against, the lands, j m... and Mrs Waldo Curry.

been

the

this w riting.
Elbridge Cataline who has 

sick is able to be ou t again.
A num ber from  here attended 

funeral a t Cedar Valley Sunday.
The Keystone school played ball a t 

the Holtis school la s t Friday.
Robert Leslie of W hittem ore spent 

Sunday w ith Laurel Colvin.

W alter Berlin and friend of Auburn 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
Redman.

M uch o f  P aris on P iles
A large part of Paris Is built on the 

water-soaked soil of the River Seine, 
and In consequence pile foundations 
have been used extensively/ The 
wooden piles hitherto employed are 
now being replaced by concrete.

tenem ents, goods and chattels, men'1" 
and effects o f Paul Potter, the de
fendant above named, fo r  the sum of 
Eleven hundred d o l l a r s  which 
said w rit w as returnable on the tw er Ralph C urry was taken to  Bay City 
tv  fifth day of January  1927. , hospital fo r treatm ent.
Dated February  3. 1927. '  The Jun io r gunday school c]ass ^
C. H. W. Snyder, P la in tiff’s a tto rn ey ., a class p a rty  a t the home of Mrs. J. 

Business address Tawas City. Mich, j Chambers on Saturday afternoon. Re-
—--------------------  —  freshm ents were served. A good time

was reported by all.
Mrs. John Seals spent Sunday with

1 Robert B'negar, who lost his 
laai fall, searched the town in vain. 
Wednesday he noticed a cave-in on top 
oT a root' cellar, owned by L. Frahm  
’•ho "s spend'ng the w inter in Detroit. 
Investigating he found th a t the an '- 
mal had been feeding on he mound a t 
he cellar, a cave-in resulted burying 

the animal head first. All contents of 
the cellar were frozen.

L. H. H arris of Buffalo, working 
in the office for the Gypsum Co. pur- 
hased a new W hippet automobile 

p ast week. Sunday afternoon he and 
Mr. Davis of Grand Rap.ds, foreman 
for the Gypsum Co. thought they 

ould try  it out, and driving to Sand 
Lake and around to the other two 
'akes, go t lost and they drove around 
Die lakes all a fte r  -noon, when they 
finally got out, they report th a t there 
are a t least, fifty lakes around there, 
t  least they claim they saw th a t 

nany.

The National Gypsum Co. started 
making some plaster board the first 
of the week. They expect to  be run
ning in full blast in a couple weeks. 
They are digging an inclined tunnel 
i o w  from the bottom o the gypsum 
bed, which is 29 feet thick, a t the 
quarry, to the mill, a distance of sev- 
ral hundred feet.

R. C. POCHERT, M. D.
Office Hours 

2:00 to  4:00 p. m.
7:00 to  9:00 p. m.

Office in Brown Studio Building 
East Tawas, Michigan

Remember!
We Give Service 

To You- 
Delivery, Tele
phone, Credit 

Plus Quality at Our 
Low Prices!

M ISS BLANCHE RICHARDS 
East Tawas, JV/ichigan 

15 Old Line fire insaran ie  com
panies represented, uife, Liabil
ity , Surety Bonds, P late Glass, 

Farm  and Auto linsurance

J O H N  W. T A I T  
N otary Public

Conveyancing carefully done. 
A gent for N orthern  Fire In su r
ance Company, New York. A 
share of your patronage is res

pectfully solicited
E ast Tawas, Mich.

j

O ne W h o  Cam e B ack
Muggins—“History records mighty 

few instances of men who were able 
to stage n comeback.” Buggins—‘T h e  
Prodigal Son being a striking exam 
ole though "

Seasonal Sentiment
It is only in the harsh winter months 

that the commuter says a home in the 
city is worth two in the bush —Chris 
tlan Science Monitor.

F .  C . H U L L ,  M.  D.  
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Open a t

Hale
All Hours

Michigan

her daughter in E ast Tawas.
Mrs. Jam es Chambers of Tawas 

City spent Sunday w ith Mrs. John 
McCardell.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Nelkie spent 
Sunday w ith their son, F rank, a t  the 
R anger Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Holloway and 
ch Idven of A labaster spent Sunday 
v t.i Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lorenz.

h

&

BIRDS
TIRD

.iPOMSrt

Cfhe one man
one hand shingle !

Bird’s Neponset Twin Shingles are 20" wide by 
12^" deep with natural red, green, or blue-black 
slate surfacing —

1. Are packed in  easy-tohandle bun
dles.

2. Are double shingles and cover 
twice the area of ordinary shingles |
— save labor and nails.

3. Are extra heavy— w&gh 250 lbs. 
to the square, with extra asphalt 
waterproofing, extra coating and 
extra slate surfacing.

4. W ill not catch fire from flying 
sparks or embers.

N eponset Twin Shingles are made by Bird &  Son, inc., ( est. 
1795 ), manufacturers o f Bird’s Shingle Design Roll Roofing* 
Paroid Roofing, N eponset Black Building Paper and Nepon- 
act Board. There’s a Bird product for every sort of building!

We are headqhartere fo r  Bird’s roofings, 
build ing papers a n d  wall board.

C. H. PRESCOTT & SONS
Taw as City

§

S

Wasn’t Taking d a n c e s
Our nomimuinn for i i.* ilmi of 

America’s Dumb is the guy who 
stopped for half an hour at the rail
road crossing, waiting for the stop 
sign to change.—Washington Dirge.

Where Mahogany Comes From
Mahogany is found in Africa, but 

most f*f it used in the United States 
comes from Cuba. Mexico and Central 
America.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
Regular m eeting of the Common

S. Ferguson

25b g . Ov ep-

0vTEARS 
K C ^

Ba k in g  R>w d er
Guaranteed Pure

Use K C  for finer tex ture  
and  larger v o lum e 

in your bakings

Millions of pounds used 
by our Government

Council held M arcn 21, 1927. Meeting 
called to order by M ayor Trudell. 
P resent Aldermen—Braddock, Lanski, 
■bchre.ber, vvendt. Minutes of the last 
regular meeting were read and ap
proved. The committee on claims and 
accounts presented tho-J: oil owing:
W. F. Cholger, 20 gals, gas 

@ 22c per gal. 4.40
Gus Blust, 2110 lbs. hay @ $10.00
^  per ton > 10.55
Eu. Grise, repairing grader 1.00
Byron H arris, team  44 hrs. hauling 

gravel ana grader (5) 70c 30.80
Gus Wojahn, team  9 hr. @ 70c 6.30

Moved by W endt and seconded by 
Lanski th a t bills be allowed as read 
and orders drawn for same. Roll call. 
Yeas— Wendt, Braddock, Lanski and 
Schreiber. Nays—None. Caried.

W hereas a t  a regular m eeting of 
the common council held November 15 
1026, it was determined th a t by rea
son of a casualty and accident and ex- 
gency having occured and arised, it 
became necessary for the city, by its 
council, to  borrow the sum of two 
thousand dollars to meet the existing 
and impending expenditures of the 
City Government and necessary ex
penses, and the city by its duly quali
fied Oiticers did borrow the sum of 
two thousand dollars from the bank 
and said sum of $200U.0U is now due 
aim no money on hand to m eet the 
same, and it is necessary to provide 
therefor, and also to borrow an addi
tional sum of one thousand dollars to 
meet such exigency and necessary ex
penses until.

Thereupon, it  was moved by Lanski 
and seconded by Schreiber th a t the 
city borrow from  the Iosco* County 
oti.te  Bank the sum of three thousand 
dollars, a t seven per cent interest, 
payable A ugust 1,1927 for the pur
pose of m eeting the im perative ne
cessary expt rises, ami as stated  in the 
above preamble arid resolution -of 
November 15, 1.26, and th a t the May
or and City Clerk be and are  hereby 
authorized to execute the obligat on 
of the city therefor. Roll call. Yeas— 
Wendt, Braddock, Lanski and Schrei
ber. Nays—None. Carried.

Moved by Braddock ,and seconded 
by Lanski th a t the sum of $885.77 be 
transferred  from the City Indebted
ness fund' to the City Hall fund. Roll 
cafl. Yeas—W endt, Braddock, Lanski 
. ;;d Schreiber. Nays—None. Carried. 
Moved by W endt and seconded by 
Schreiber th a t the sum of $1735.40 be 
transferred from  the Contingent fund 

. to the General S treet fund. Roll call.
• Yeas—-Wendt, Braddock, Lanski and 
“Schreiber. N.ays—None. Carried.
1 Moved by Braddock and seconded by
• W endt th a t resolution No. 72, dated 
June 25,, 1922, relative to the paying 
of city taxes on and a f te r  the 1st day

| cf Ju ly  be repealed. Roll call. Yeas— 
'W endt. Braddock, Lanski and Schrei- 
i ber. Nays—None. Carried. Moved and 
j seconded th a t m eeting adjourn. Car-
• ried.

W. C. Davidson, Clerk/

Every 
Grave

tor

D ECO RA TIO N
DAY

ALBERT THOMPSON
East T aw as, Mich. 

Phone 183
Salesm an for 

The Gregory Monument Co. 
Oldest and L argest Firm  in 

Bay City

M E M B E  F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M

*

Save * BysMml
W ith your neighbor, 
the Alpena County 
Savings Bank!

You can save by mail just as easily and 
safely as though you made every deposit in 
person.

All business strictly confidential. Resources 
of over FOUR MILLIONS guarantee safety. 
Four per cent interest compounded semi
annually.

The Alpena County 
Savings Bank

of A lpena.

4 $  ON SAVINGS

The Super-Six Principle 'is:

S i ] -  -
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a n d  performance 
so smooth that only 
%.stQp watch s h e  

h o w  sw if t
HUDSON

'’V Y  i

HUDSON SUPER-SIX 
S tandard  Models 

C oach - - - $1285 
Sedan - - - 1385

Custom Built Models
R oadster 
Phaeton - 
Brougham  - 
5-Pass. Sedan 
7-Pass. Sedan

-  $1500
- 16(i0
- 1575
-  1750
-  1850

AH prices f. o. b. Detroit, 
plus w ar excise tax

Six
Roach Motor Sales

WILBUR C. ROACH



Do You W 
Best in Tailor
ed Qlothes?

We are agents for the high class 
J. L. Taylor garments tailored to 
your taste in style and patterns.
This is an absolute guarantee of 
the very best in workmanship, 
material and style. Over four 
hundred patterns to select from.
A phone call will leave this book 
at your home for a selection a t 
your leisure. Priced from $24.00 
upwards.

BARKMAN MERCANTILE & 
OUTFITTING COMPANY

Across From Tawas City Depot

HALE AND VICINITY

Miss Dorothy Brown is spending 
this week visiting friends in Detroit 
and Ypsilanti.

Miss Anna Kelly of E a s t Tawas is

visiting her mother, M rs. Rosey Kelly 
th is week.

Supt. and Mrs. J . K. Osgerby of 
E ast Tawas were Hale callers Mon
day.

E a s t Tawas high school students 
are enjoying their E aste r vacation

HERALD WANT ADVS BRING RESULTS

Mjat (fan (Emttparr 
tfb a (Sift of 

ilrutrlrg?
The gift everlasting. Jewelry most : 

truly expresses your sentiments, and so ; 
at this Easter season we suggest—

Diamond Rings 
Wrist Watches 
Pocket Watches 

* Silverware Sets 
Fancy Stone Rings 
Pearl Necklaces

i Austin McGuire i
JEW ELER |

Tawas City. Midi.

this week.
Wallace faunn and Cecil McGirr, 

who are attending Bay City high 
school, are  having vacation th is week.

A home ta len t play entitled, “Poor 
F ather” is being staged a t the town 
hall this F riday evening, April 15. I t  
is sponsored by Sherley Salmon and 
members of his school. They promise 
a full evening’s entertainm ent and 
hope for a Large attendance.

Quite a number of our Hale people 
attended the  County Normal play a t 
E ast Tawas last F riday  evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Brown and J . H, 
Johnson and daughter, Laura, spent 
last Sunday with friends in Mt. Mor
ris.

Mrs. Vernon F e rris te r  of Flint, who 
died in a hospital in th a t city, a f te r  a 
short illness, was brought to Hale for 
interm ent cn Friday of last week. The 
services a t the grave were conducted 
by Rev. E. W. McGirr. Funeral serv
ices were held a t the  home of the de
ceased a t  Flint. Mr. and Mrs. F erris 
te r  have lived in Hale a t d ifferent 
times and have relatives and friends 
here who mourn w ith  the husband in 
his bereavement.

Miss Goldie Shellenbarger, who was 
operated a t  the General hospital a t 
Bay City on Wednesday of last week, 
is gaining each day. She will be in the 
hospital three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strong, who 
have spent the w inter in Cochran, Ga. 
with the ir son, returned home Tues
day of th is week.

EAST TAW AS PERSONALS
M rs. S. A. Cowan spent Saturday in 

Bay City.
Mr. and M rs. Roy Hickey spent 

Wednesday in Saginaw.
Mrs. Chester Allen of Bay City a t 

tended the funeral of Mrs. H. Henni- 
gar.

Mrs. Charles H ennigar and children 
of Oscoda spen t Thursday in Bay 
City.

Mr. and M rs. V. Harwood and baby 
of Bay City spen t the week end in the 
city.

Misses K ate and Hazel Jackson are 
in the city w ith  their parents for the 
week.

Misses Doris Spencer and Coresta 
McColeman le f t Saturday fo r  their 
homes in Curtisville where they  will 
spend the ir E aster vacation.

Mr. ana M rs. Joe Follette of Flint 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Follette and James 
Follette and children of Bay City a t
tended the funeral of the ir daughter 
and sister, M rs. H. H ennigar, on Mon- 
day.

Mrs. Charles Curry entertained 16 
lady friends a t  her home Saturday 
afternoon. Bridge was played. Mrs. T. 
W arren won first prize, Mrs. Lang, 
second, and Mrs. H attie G rant, house 
prize. A delicious lunch was served.

Mrs. John Owen spent Monday n 
Bay City.
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Have You Life?
■ •

|  Or are you dead in trespasses and sins? ' I

I am the Resurrection, and the Life: he that believeth 1
on me, though he die, y e t  shall he live; and whosoever- 1
liveth and believeth on me shall never d ie .” f

I G. T. J. Christ Jesus, John 11:25. 26 R. V.
m m
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TOW NLINE

just Received
A NEW LINE OF

$1175 Dresses
for Eas

They Will Go Fast, so Come Early
For Yours ^

Our Boys’ and Men’s Suits are on display, also a 
complete line of Shoes for the family.

New patterns in Men’s and Boys’ Neckties in four- 
in-hand and bow styles.

See Our Line of Sterling Coats for 
W omen and Girls

U b e  I h e n m g a r  C o m p a n y
EAST TAWAS

W alter H arris of Bay City is spend.
; ing a few days w ith  his sister, Mrs. 
i W illiam Bellinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Webb and fa 
mily visited Mr. and Mrs. Judson 
Freel on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herm an Miller are  a t
tending court th is  week. Mr. Miller, 
is a juror.

Frank Ulman moved his fam ily to 
Tawas City last week. They will be;

TAWAS CITY PERSONALS
Watch your step. Big dance a t A la

baster April 16. ^
H. T. Glezen of F lin t spent a few 

d rys  in the  city.
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Moeller spent 

i Monday in Bay City.
Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Friedman and greatly  missed in th is community, but j 

j friends of D etroit spent the week end we wish them prosperity  in th e ir new , 
I in the Tawases. ihome.

Misses Clara Bischoff and Helen ( Floyd Freel of National City spent 
M arwinski left Monday for F lin t to . the week end here with relatives, 
v isit fo r a  week. 1 * Ervin Ulman of Tawas City visited

Karl Valentine of Marysville. C a l-1 his brother, Fred, last Sunday, 
ifornia, is visiting friends in th e  city Miss M arjory Dellinger of E as t Ta-1 
fo r a few days. | was is spending her E aster vacation I

KM

S TATE T HEATRE

Friday and Saturday (This Week)
Surging Drama of Dog’s Love!

RANGER in

“When A Dog Loves”
The thrilling story of the love and hate of a mighty  

dog who loved and fought for his love.

Comedy, Bill Grimm’s Progress 
“ The Fight That Failed”

Admission 10 and 30c

/

Miss F em e Mark of Detroit is v isit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Mark, th is week.

Miss Alice W hite left Thursday 
evening fo r a few days visit with re l
atives in Holland.

Henry S teinhurst le ft Monday m or
ning for his home a t  Plymouth afte r 
visiting several days a t the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Stein
hurst.

H erbert Buch, student a t the Mich
igan Luheran Seminary a t Saginaw 1 
came Friday to spend E aster vacat;on 1 
w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Buch.

Mrs. E lla D. Wilson of Ann Arbor 
and Jay  Wilson of M arlette, who have 
been visiting .at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burley Wilson, returned to their 
homes Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Moeller spent 
the week end in Bay City. Howard 
Swartz accompanied them. Sunday 
evening Mr. Moeller left for Ann A r
bor fp r a few days.

Mr. find Mrs Henry McCormick took 
their little  daughter, Emma, to Hay 
City on Thursday morning, w here s h e ! 
will en ter Jones’ clinic fo r an o p c r-1 
ation fo r a growth in the nose.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry Neuman and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. William N eu
man and baby of D etroit were week 
end visitors a t the home of th e ir par- i 
onts, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neuman.

a t  her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ulman and 

daughter, Phyllis, spent Sunday even
ing w ith their daughter, Mrs. Herman 
Timreck.

Paul Marks of Saginaw was a bu
siness caller here last week.

Royal D. Rood visited Elgin Ulman 
last Sunday.

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
Matinee Sunday a f  2:30

CHILDREN MAY - 
BE EDUCATED TO 

TALK PROPERLY

National Education Association 
Would Use Schools to Teach 

Telephone Usage

i
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New Easter For Men!
■
i
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i
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Dresses
Only two days left, but still time to 

select a smart dress for Easter.
Choice of any pair of NIGHTINGALE 

HOSE FREE with each dress purchased 
today and Saturday.

NEW FANCY DRESS SHIRTS
LIGHT TROUSERS BEAUTIFUL 

PATTERNS
FANCY & PLAIN DUCHESS TROUSERS 

GUARANTEED
BELTS NEW TIES

HATS AND CAPS '
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C. L McLEAN & CO. I
TAWAS CITY, MICH. | |
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The National Education Associa^ 
tion Commission on the Course of 
Study, through a sub-committee 
headed by Dr. E. C. Broome, Super
intendent of Philadelphia’s public 
schools, has recently submitted a 
report which, if adopted and car
ried out, will help to make the chil
dren who are now beginning to go 
to school a generation of pleasant 
talkers over the telephone.

A number of suggestions for 
conversation over the telephone 
have been made in the section on 
language and composition which 
the sub-committee has prepared. 
These have to do with elem entary 
instruction as to clearness of enun
ciation, deliberate speech and the 
maintenance of low tones. Among 
others, the following directions are 
given:

"Be considerate in the use 
of the telephone.”

"Avoid calling during meal 
times, a t  extremely late or 
early hours or a t heavy busi
ness hours.”

"Also avoid using o ther peo
ple’s telephones often or for 
too long a time.”
The Philadelphia Record points 

out that th is is splendid advice as 
fa r as it goes, but tha t it  does not 
go far enough. It refers particular
ly to the numberless offences com
mitted over the telephone, some of 
them by supposedly intelligent, big 
business men, as, for example, 
when he instructs his stenographer 
to call Mr. A. and when Mr. A. 
answers, th a t gentleman is kept 
waiting with the receiver to his 
ea r until the secretary’s employer, 
Mr. B., is ready to talk to him 

The newspaper further urges tho 
need for postgraduate lessons in 
telephone etiquette among men and 
women in the business world, al
though it  points out that women 
do not offend as often as do the 
men, and adds that an even-tem
pered young • woman a t the tele
phone exchange desk of any cor
poration is an immensely valuable 
asset to th a t establishment.

JOSEPH M. SCHEMA. 
presen ts

Genera f
That Face! Them  Eyes! That Look! Ho! Ho! 

Ha! Ha! Wow! Help! It’s the  funniest sight in 
town. Here! In Tawas City with his laughter a r
my! The merriest, jolliest band  of gloom chasers 
th a t  ever rocked your ribs. LAUGHS th a t last. 
THRILLS that chill.

UNITED A RTlfcifc PICTURE

Also Fox N ew s and Screen Snapshots 
Admission 10 and 30c

W ednesday and Thursday, (Merchant’s Nights)
Wm. Fox Presents

“Marriage License”
With Alma Rubens

From the stage success “ The Pelican”
Also Fox Comedy, “ Light Wines” i
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